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ARE

YOU

DEAF?

ANY

HEAD

NOISES?
V u bui'd well in dress with our underwear as the

- It is as durable and lasting in wear as it is
pleasing and comfortable in tit.

THE ONEITft UNION SUIT.
A great garment new practical and popular

priced. The "Oneita" has features found in no other
garment It is easier to put on and take off than any
other garments macfe. Cotton, half wool and all wool

pants and vests at reasonable prices.

filar h
O jS jS III.
It v ok
child r '... arrear
for mo'.h world.

'?C 'i j expfto have vi v Miss M :

Johr. or, ( Kinde- -

Traiiiint,, ;. ,t Beau' M.
C. Sp f

fine tr&u a 0 great e
Visra, .nd ji it; who b
pleasure of h h v,ig her 1 ire
in Goldsboro '. spring ear fly
await her secoo; visit.

Reporter.

ALL CASES OF
DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING

ARE NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS:

my hearing in tllfear IStirSy" l sin'and this tting worse, until I lost
ber o? physicians mowf?,"'11' f7 three months- - without any success, consulted a num.
only operation cidSl ?St ei?in?nt e,ar sPeciast of "this city, who told me that
the ceasrhutTe nenglteleeleTr thC ld

ment tlr ?,acr1Se?en acc??entally New York PaPer- - and ordered yourtreat-tda- v
tfteT il ys according to your directions, the noises ceased and

hSrtliyand belremahT "erruly 'youtt entireIystored. I thank yoa
F. A. WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, Md.Vur treatment does not interfere tvith your usual occupation.

Fnd YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME atT
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SAL' AVE., CHICAGO, ILL.

--THERE ARE- -

For The Children.
We have a complete line of infants wrappers,

Vests, Pants. Union Suits and Nazareth Waists.

giderdoWn gring gaequca.
Bells a)d Belles,

At Christmas time, and you can RING both.
We have assortments of such Rings as charm the

feminine heart without depleting the masculine pocket,
Wedding Rings, Engagement Rings, Birthday Rings.

All kinds and sizes of Rings. No matter how-muc- h

you can spend on a Ring, you can spend it to
the best purpose with us. Holiday goods arriving. Gall
and make a selection.

Ease, comfort and style, and little to pay.
to fit. In red, pray, old rose, pink and blue.

Flannelette, wrappers $1.15 and $1.50.

GLOAK8
THE tiATRST L. D.

SHEET MUSIC.

JEWELER.

We have a full stock
Lengths. Automobiles, Box

Gastex
Agent for Buttericks

135 WEST CENTRE, STREET, SOUTH.
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Not a Giifiap John Grocer.

BUT ONE WHO ADVOCATES QUALITY, FIRST.
LAST AND ALL THE TIME.

o

How alfew Cook Spoiled a i
Dinner While the Lady

the Mouse Attended n

Meeting- - ot the Wo-

man's Club on Do-

mestic Science.

A Chapter In Housekeeping.

A rather amusiop experience
came to one of our club membars
the past week.

Before going to a meatinsr of
the Domestic Science Depart
ment, she interviewed her new
cook, thusly:

"Do you know how to make a
grated sweet potatoa pudding?"

"Yes, mum."
"How do you naaka it?"
"I takes eggs, flour and taters

and mixe 'em up together, and
flavors 'em; then I cooks 'em un-

til dey is done,"
"Well, I do not make mine

that way," replied the mistress,
"I take one quart of milk, three
grated potatoes, fiye eggs, one
cup of sugar, a tablespoonful of
butter and one tablespoonful of
molasses, flavor with ginger and

. cinnamon, then bake one hour.
Now do you think you can make
it?"

"Yes, mum."
"Do you kaow how to prepare

maccaroni, ?" she then asked:
"Yes, mum," replied the cook.
'Well, here is the maccaroni,

cheese, pepper, butter, milk and
rice; you may prepare it for din
ner."

Already it was late and the
Domestic Science Department re-

quired her presence, so she hast-
ened away. As the "servant

-- problem" was discussed at the
meeting, she was absent a long
time. Indeed, the other half of
the household would be waiting
dinner, so away she hurried
home. On entering the house a
peculiar odor saluted her olfac
tories; she went immediately to
the kitchen, opened the oven
door and beheld her pudding.
She tasted i', sniffed, then tasted
it again.

"How did you make the pud
ding," she enquired.

-- The cook glibly repeated the
recipe given, except, instead of
a spoonful, she had added a cup- -

full of molasses.
Turning from the pudding in

dismay, she inquired for the
maccaroni.

'Hit's in dar," the cook re-

plied.
"Where?" said the lady, peer-

ing arouai in the oven, "I don't
see it."

"Hit's right in dar with the
puddin," said the cook.

And, sure enough, she had
prepared both according to direc-
tions, carefully mixed them to-

gether and cooked them in the
same disb.

It is funny now, but well, it
was past expressing tbe way she
felt, just as that moment.

Our club women will have this
advice at the next Domestic
Science meeting: Don't tell the
new cook how to make more than
one dish at a time."

I wonder how many of the
comfortable looking, well fed
men of Goldsboro, who, of
course, expect the wife co greet
them smiling and seiene, know
what hard experiences the wo-
men at home undergo? "Oh,"
some one says, "They know."
No, they don't. We do not tell
them half, or their heads would
be gray before their time; only
women can stani it.

child's study DEPARTMENT. --

The members of the' Child's
Study Department are reading
with much pleasure, "Proebel's
Mother Play." This book cod- -

tains the plays, rhymes and
songs, which babies have enjoy-
ed in all ages; and in addition the
interpretation of their true mean-

ing and use in a baby's physical,
mental and moral growth. While
Froebel's influence has been felt

STOCK LAW.

The County Commissioners at
their special mating on Thurs-
day ordered the no fence law in
the territory ia New Hope town-
ship on the south side of the
river. An effort was made a, the
last session of the Legislature to
secure the stock law for the above
named township, but at that time
there was some opposition and
the matter was referred to the
county Commissioners, who be
cause of the urgent appeals made
by the residents and property
holders in tbe territory mention-
ed, granted the law as required
by the act of the legulature.

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Stbxjp op Figs, manufactured by the
California Fie Stbup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known t. be
medicinally laxative and presenting"them in the form most refreshing- - to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing- - the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling- - ona
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting- - on the kidneys,liver and bowels, without weakening"or irritating' tnem, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing- -
fig--

are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Sybup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects aad to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full name of tbe Company
printed on the front of every package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
iiOTjisvmiiE, ktt. irarw yoke, n. jr.

Tor sale y all Druglsti. Price 50o. pet bottla- -

GUARANTEE

iEXJOYNROOInns
To cure SICK Hf AD AC HE,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.and all diseases arising from In-

digestion. They will purify your
blood and make youroomplexlonas FAIR AS A LILY. They are
gelatin coated. PRICE 25 CENTS.

NOW OPEN.
New Meat Market
Under Arlington Hotel

6110166
BeefVeal,
Pork,Mut
tori; Lamb

Made

of cloaks in Three Quarter
Coats, etc.

& Go
Patterns.

tHawke's rich cut glass Is
Standard Grand Prize,
Paris, only at Jewelry

Headquarters.

The
Helping: t
Hand.

We extend to 6
you the helping thand in this hour O

when the problem 0
:

6
0
b
0

t

Blankets,

you, on the mere ground of economy,DObuy the cheapest cloth for your dress,
the cheapest carpet for your floor, the

cheapest furniture for your house ? And if
you don't, why buy cheap coffee ? It is the
most expensive of all economies. Do you
realize that the best coffee to be bought
(Chase & Sanborn's Seal Brand) costs
actuallyonly I cent a cup ! You need to use
very little of it because of its high quality.
Don't take our word for this! Test it

of how to make tastes and desires meet purse
capacity is your one thought.

.IT DOESN'T TAKE
SO MUCH MONEY TO
BUY PLEASING o

GIDDEflS. We make no charge I

for engraving goods. I

In b. and b. Tin
Cans (air tight). $)

Other high grades ia
richly -- colored parchment
bags (moisture proof).

aaf. T nrvnfond fViaf lnnr nn'xna fm

THE PRICE CHARGED.

30 years should count for some- -

largely in demand. I claim that
goods are not surpassed by any

will nav in manv inahana frr

Our prices are right.

B. Fonvielle.
. n. fillUMRi..

yourself! ,

When it COmea to what WP

sloppy trashy goods is not economy . What you want to do to livemnll ,1 1 1 I 1 ,..

Christmas Presents.
If one will but go to the right place and

go early.
We believe a visit to our store , will help

you solve the problem to your entire satisfac-
tion.

HERE ARE

Jewelry and Novelties
With quality, workmanship and prices to

suit all. Styles exclusive and popular.

woxx oiiu cuoapiy, is 10 duv gooas oi kdowd nign quality. JNUT
NECESSARILY THE HIGHEST PRTOET) "RTTT onnns tttati
CARRY FULL VALUE FOR

.Now I claim to be able to furnish you just that class of goods.I do not cltiim to know it all. not even bv a. Winfmlrl Hnnft Rhi
majority, hut our experience of
muig, ana x wui De giaa to give you tne benefit of it.

This is the season when Extracts. SnioAs. Sana- - Rfllan anA
condiments of various kinds are
the quality of our stock of these
house in the State.

The price is no more than VOU
inferior goods.

We will be glad to have your order for any thin? you may need.
REMEMBER if vou cannot find what vou wanf. in nnr HtoTr it

SOMETHING NICE In Solid
SUverand Pearl Handle

Silk Umbrellas.

Blankets,

ia little use to look elsewhere.
net us serve you.

I.
D. W. HURTT.

Hurtt & Hummel,
Merchant Tailors.

Under Messenger Opera House.

A recent shipment - of those beantiful Elkin blankets hasarrived. If interested in blankets you should see them.
; 1 We wish also to call attention tp our stock of knitting wool,
knitting cotton, spun cotton, cotton batting for quilts and comfortsand cotton cards.- -

-

. We also sell bushing's Perfection Dyes, the very best onthe market. -

and Sausage: in season.
Polite Attention and quick delivery ntanteed. r ,I solicit a share of your patronage. '

ang 284ms Respectfully,

J. H. TRENT.
Late with Geo. "W.Best and Best A Stevens.

- fi70?e IBS.
Repairing Etc., a Specialty.H6od ':& Britt ALL WORK GUARANTEED
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